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Models of Care
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lude an NHS (National 
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ited States that originated
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ategy and The Way Forwar
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ulting in misinterpretation. A r
ed article stated,

Many stakeholders, including health and
social service professionals, consumers,
funders, policy makers and academics, bring

cause. In subsequent issues, peer-reviewed
articles will be presented that discuss, debate and
provide evidence toward the effectiveness of
models of care. Article submissions that address
specific or multiple models of care are welcome.

This strategic direction began with discussions
among the editor of Australian Health Review, the
Australian Healthcare Association, and the Case
Management Society of Australia (CMSA) and
Australian Disease Management Association
(ADMA) about the numerous models of care that
have varying levels of evidence supporting their
existence and sustainability. It was deemed a
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to this field varying perspectives and inter-
ests that add to the confusion, ambiguity
and complexity of the care models.5 (p. 413)

The article provides a descriptive typology of a
selected range of care models, aiming for better
communication and improved understanding
among stakeholders.

Regardless of perspective, models of care have
 regularly reinvented and contested over
. Whether one is a proponent or critic of a
ific model of care, a number of elements
ribute to the inconsistency, including:

akeholder interest
rminology used
rpose of model
rget population
tended/realised outcomes
alth professional “team” involved

terventions and tools used
ethodologies used for evaluation
finition of cost benefit.

ce models of care are a significant feature of
health system, Australian Health Review is
ed to introduce a branded section of the

nal which will focus on articles relating to

” — a new section in 
Review
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hy initiative to collaborate and consolidate
rces by way of the branded section in AHR

n effort to stimulate greater rigour in the
nce for models of care.
 way of brief background to readers, the
A was founded in 1996 in response to
ing demands for support and information
t “case management”, a model of care being
asingly implemented in Australia. The
A is a non-profit organisation dedicated to
upport and development of the practice of

ity case management. Case management is
tised in many fields, both in the public and
te sectors, but predominantly in aged care,
ility, mental health, employment, child wel-

protective services, corrections, and rehabili-
n, and is provided in acute, community and
e settings both for short and long-term dura-
 depending on needs of the individual

w.cmsa.org.au).

ase management is a collaborative process
f assessment, planning, facilitation and
dvocacy for options and services to meet an
dividual’s health needs through communi-

ation and available resources to promote
uality cost effective outcomes.6 (p. 6)

e CMSA has published the Australian Journal
se Management for its members for the past
 years. The CMSA has made a strategic
ion to cease publishing the Journal in its
nt form and, instead, to promote relevant
reviewed articles in Australian Health Review.

exciting endeavour. CMSA is pleased to support
AHR and looks forward to the potential of com-
bined efforts.

I personally welcome the challenge of taking on
the editorial role of this new “Models of Care”
section. With a research background in health
services management specialising in models of
care and a range of operational experience both
within Australia and abroad, including positions
in acute care, residential aged care, community
care and government health departments, my
intention is to provide readers of AHR with
quality articles relating to models of care.

Deborah Yarmo-Roberts, PhD
Models of Care Editor, Australian Health Review
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